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Citation. commencement and application 
1.-( I) These Regulallons may be cited as the Construcllon Products Regulallons 
1991 and shall come Into force on 27th December 1991. 
(2) These RegulatIOns do not apply to any construCllon product which was supplied 
for the first lime In the Community before 27th December 1991. 
Interpretation 
2.-( I) In these Regulallons. unless the context othe!>'lse requlres-
"the ackno"lcdged rule of technolog)" means technical prOVISion ackno\\ ledged by 
a majority of repreSCm3lJ\'C expens as reflecting the developed stage of technical 
capablllt)' at a given time as regards products, processes and services. based on the 
relevant consolidated findings of science. lcchnoJog) and experience: 
"appropnate attestation procedure" means the procedure (bemg onc of the 
procedures set out In paragraphs 2 and � of Schedule 3) indicated In relallon to a 
construction product In the relevant technIcal specific3110n or In the publication of 
that specification; 
"approved body" means an approved laboratory. a certification bod) or an 
Inspecllon body; 
"approved laboratory" means a testing laboratory deSignated for the purposes of the 
Dtrecltve by a member State and notified b} that member State to the European 
CommiSSion, 
"cerllficalloo body" means a body deSignated as a cenificatlon body for the 
purposes of the DlreclIve by a member State and notified b, that member State to 
the European Commission: 
"the Community" means the European Economic Community: 
"construction product" means an) product \\hich IS produced for Incorporaoon In a 
permanent manner In works; 
"the DlreclIve" means Council Dlrect!'e 891106/EEC on the approXimation of 
la .. \S, regulations and admlnlstratrve pro .. isions of the member States relating to 
construCllon products(a). 
"EC cenlficate of conformlt)" means a certificate of conformity Issued by a 
cenlficatlon bod} In accordance \\lth paragraphs I to 3 of Schedule 3 or under the 
Directive as Implemented under the law of a member State other than the United 
Kingdom; 
"EC declaration of conformity" means a declaration of conformity made In 
accordance "lIh paragraphs 4 and 5 of Schedule 3 or under the Directive as 
Implemented under the law of a member State other than the Unlled Kingdom; 
"EC mark" means the EC mark of conform It) referred to In regulation 5 consisting 
of the s}mbol "CE" of which a form IS sho"n for the purposes of Illustration In 
Schedule I, 
"enforcement authority" means the Secretary of State. any other Minister of the 
Crown 10 charge of a Government department, any such department or any 
Northern Ireland depanment and an) authont} or council on "horn functions 
under these RegulatIOns are conferred by regulation 15, 
"the essential requirements" means requirements applicable to works which may 
tnnuence the techOlcal characteristics of a construction product; as set out In terms 
of obJcclIves In Annex I to the Dlrect!'e (whIch IS reproduced In Schedule 2) and as 
the} may be gl\en concrete form In documents (interpretatlyc documents) published 
In the 'C sen .. of the OffiCIal Journal of the European CommUnities: 
"European techntcal approval" means a favourable technical assessment of the 
fitness for use of a eonstruclIon product for an Intended use, issued for the purposes 
(.) OJ ","o.L40, 11.189. p 11 
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of the Dtrect"c by a body authonsed by a member State to tssue European technical 
"ppr,,,." for tho,e purpo,es and notified by that member Swte to the European 
Comml��lon; 
"factory productIon control" mean� the permanent JOlcrnal control of production 
l',..crC:l�cLl by the manufacturer, whcl'cby-
(a) �11J the clemcnl�\ rrqulrcmCnlS and provisions adopted by the manufacturer 
ilrc documented III a systcmauc manner In the rorm orwflucn policies and 
Ilroccdurc�, and 
(b) that documentation ensures a common understanding of quality assurance 
and enables the achlCvcmcnt of the reqUIred product charactenstics and 
the cffcclt,e operatIon of the produCIJon control system to be checked: 
"'rn'IWcltOn body" means a body dc",gnated as an IOspection body for the purposes 
of the Dlrect" c  by a member State and noltfied by that member State to the 
European Commission, 
"level 5 on the standard scale", In relation to Northern Ireland, means £2,000; 
·'maglstrates· coun", 10 relation to Northern Ireland, means a coun of summary 
JumdlCllon within Ihe meaning of Article 2(2) of the Magistrates' CourtS (Northern 
Ireland) Order 1981 (n), 
""minor part product" means a com,trucllon product which IS Included in a list of 
product< whIch play a minor part with respect 10 health and safety drawn up, 
managed and reVIsed periodicalll bl the European CommIssion; 
"nallonal technical spcciflcauon" means a nalional technical specification which a ( 
member State regards as complying wllh the c�senlial reqUIrements, the text of 
which has b�cn commuOlcated by that member State to the European Commission, 
and reference to which is published In the Official Journal of the European 
Communll1(,�, 
"notice to warn" means a notice under regulalion 9( I )(b); 
"oITlccr", In relation to an enforcement authonty, means a person authOrised 10 
\\ TIling to as\I!lt the authOrity In carrying out its funcllons under or for the purposes 
or the enforcement or any of the prOVisions of these Regulations: 
"prl'mIScs" Includes an)- place and any ShiP, aircraft or vehicle; 
"prOh,bition notice" means a nOtice undcr regulation 9( I )(a): 
"records" includes any books or documents and any records In non-documentary 
rOml� 
"relevant national standard" means a national standard of which a reference is 
pubilshed-
(a) "' Ihe United Kingdom. by the Secreta I) of State in such manner as he 
conSiders appropriate. or 
(b) rn another member State, 
and \\-hich corresponds to a harmonised standard the reference of which is published 
in the OffiCial Journal of the European ommunitIes: 
"relc\"ant technical speCification" means a European technical approval, a national 
technical specification or a relevant national Mandard; 
"SUPpll" IIlcludes ofTerrng to ,,,pply. agreeing to supply. exposing for supply and 
pos�essing for supply. and cognate expressions shall be construed accordingly; 
"works" means construcllon works. IIlcJuding both buildings and civil engineering 
works; 
and other expreSSions used in the Directive have the same meanings as in the Directive. 
(2) For the purposes of thesc Regulallons, a mark is affixed to a construction product 
If 11 IS affixed to the product, to a label attached to the product, to the packaging of the 
product or 10 any commercial document accompanying and relating to the product. 
(3) Any rererence in these Regulations to a numbered regulation, Part or Schedule is a 
reference to the regulation, Part or Schedule so numbered in these Regulations" 
(11) "I Iqg1/1675 (N I 26)" 
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PART II 
REQUIREMENTS RELATING TO CONSTRUCTION PRODUCTS 
Requjrement to be satisfied by products 
3.-(1) A construction product. other than a minor part product. shall have such 
characterislIcs that the works in v.hich It is to be Incorporated. assembled. applied or 
lOstalled can, If properly designed and built. S31isf) the essential requirements when, 
where and to the extent that such works are subject to regulations containing such 
req U I femen 15. 
(2) In paragraph (I)  above "regulations" includes any rule, regulation or other 
provisIOn which has the force of law. 
(3 )  A minor pan product shall have been manufactured In compliance with. and the 
manufacturer shall have issued 10 respect of the product a declaration of compliance 
,,"h, the acknowledged rule of technology. 
Products bearing the EC mark 
4. Any constrUCllon product which bears the EC mark shall be presumed to sallsfy 
the relevant requirement In regulation 3 unless there are reasonable grounds for 
suspecting that the product does not satisfy that requirement or that the EC mark has not 
been affixed in accordance with regulation S. 
EC mark and other information on or accompanying products 
5.-{ I} Where a construCtion product is not a minor part product and-
(a) (i) complies wllh the relevant national standards which are applicable to the 
product; or 
(ii) complies with a European techOlcal approval which is applicable to the 
product: or 
(iil) 10 as much as no harmonised specifications are applicable to the product. 
complies With the natIOnal technical specifications which are so applicable, 
and the manufacturer, or hiS agent established in the Community. has followed 
the appropriate attestation procedures: or 
(b) has not been manufactured, or has been manufactured only partly. In 
confomlllY with the rele\'ant technical specifications applicable to the product, 
but 
(i)  the appropriate attestation procedures are the procedures described in the 
second and third possibllilles set out In paragraph 4 of Schedule 3: and 
(il) the manufacturer has followed the attestauon procedure deSCribed In the 
third possibility set out In that paragraph, 
and an EC certificate or declaration of conformity has been Issued or made in respect of 
the product. and the product complies with the requirements of an) other Community 
dm:cII\ e apply 109 to H, the manufacturer, or his agent established in the Community. 
may affix the EC mark to the product. 
(2) The EC mark shall be accompanied by suffiCient Informallon to enable the 
manufacturer of the product easil� to be identified and, \\here appropriate: 
(a) IOdic311ons to Identlf, the characteristics of the product. by reference to 
rele\ant lechmcal specIfic3t10nS where the) apply, 
(b) the last two dig", of lhe year of manufacture: 
(c) Idenllficallon of the approved hod) Involved: 
(d) lhe number of the EC certIficate of cOnfOrmil). 
(3) "ny person "'h<>-
Ca) makes an EC declaration of conformity 10 respect of a construction product 
which does not sallSf)' the critena set out lO sub-paragraph (a) or (b) of 
paragraph (I) above: 
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(b) "ill,., Ihe CC mark IQ a con,lruCIlOn produCI olherwise Ihan In accordance 
wllh paragraph. (I) and (2) above; 
(c) illh>c, 10 a ton,lrUCllon producl any mark which IS likely 10 be confused wllh 
Ihe E( mark. 
(d) ,upplie,. on Ihe hr.1 occaMon on which il I> supplied In Ihe Communlly. a 
con'lruClIon producl 10 whIch Ihe EC mark has been affixed oUlslde Ihe 
CommunilY otherwise than in accordance wilh paragraphs (I) and (2) above or 
the Dtrcc:t1H' as Implcml:nted under the law of a member State other than the 
Unllcd Kingdom; or 
(c) ,upplie,. on Ihe rlfSI occasion on "hlch 11 IS supplied in the Community, a 
construCllon product 10 which any mark whtch IS likely 10 be confused with the 
LC mark ha> been affixed oulside Ihe Community, 
'hall be gUilty of an ofTencc and liable on summary convlCllon to ImprISonment for a 
Icrlll nOI excel'dmE', three months or 10 a fine not exceeding levelS on the standard scale 
or to both 
Re()uirement to kel1p R\'ailable and gi\'e information about products \\hich bear the EC 
mark 
6.-( I)  ThIS rcgulallon applies-
(a) where Ihe person who has affixed Ihe EC mark to a construclion product is 
e>tablished In Ihe Unlled Kingdom, to that person; 
(b) where Ihe person who has affixed Ihe EC mark to a construction product is not I 
eSlabllshed In the United Kingdom. and the firsl place of supply of the product 
10 the Communlt) IS 10 the United Kingdom, to the person who supplies the 
product on the fir,. occasion on which 11 is supplied in the Uniled Kingdom. 
(2) A person 10 whom Ihls regula lion applies shall, for a period of 10 years after tbe 
malerial date, keep Ihe EC certificale of confOrmll) or, as the case may be. the EC 
declaration of conformity relating to the product. or a COP) of it. available for Inspection 
by an enforcement authority or any of lIS officers and, if required to do so by any such 
aUlhont) or officer at a reasonable lime, produce the document so kept and permit any 
such officer to take COPICS of H. 
(J) In paragraph (2) above, "Ihe malenal date" means-
(al In Ihe case of a person to whom thiS regulation applies by virtue of paragraph 
(I )<a) abo\e. the date on "hlch the EC mark IS affixed: 
(b) In Ihe case of a person to whom thiS regulation applies by virtue of paragraph 
(I )Cb) above, Ihe date on which the product is first supplied in the United 
Kingdom. 
Requirement to gi"e information about products \\ hich do not bear the EC mark 
7. A person who supplies a construction product which does not bear the EC mark 
shall give 10 an enforcement authont}, or any orits officers. all information which he has 
about the product and which the authority or officer may reasonably require for the 
purposes of asccrtalllIng whether the product satisfies the relevant requirement in 
regulation J or IS onc 10 which th .. c Regulallons do not apply. 
Prohibition on suppl) 
8.-( I l A per;on shall be guilty of an offence if he supplies any construction product 
which does not satisfy the relevant requirement in regulation 3. 
(2) In any proceedings agatnst any person for an ofTence under this regulation in 
respect of any construcllon product it shall be a defence for that person to show-
(a) Ihat he reasonably believed Ihal the product would not be used in Ihe 
Community; or 
(b) Ihat the following conditions arc satisfied, Ihat is to say-
<i) that he supplied the product in the course of carrying on a general retail 
bUSiness; and 
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(il) that. at the time he supplied the product, he neIther knew nor had 
reasonable grounds for believing that the product failed to satisfy the 
relevant requirement in regulation 3: or 
(c) that the terms on which he supplied the product-
(i) mdlcated that the product was nOt supplied or to be supplied as a new 
product; and 
(ii) provided for, or contemplated, the acquisition of an interest in the product 
by the persons supplied or to be supplied. 
(3) For tbe purposes of paragraph (2)(b) above. a product is supplied in the course of 
carrying on a general relall business If-
(a) whether or n01 it is ilself acqulred for a person's private use, it is supplied in the 
course of carrying on a busmess of making a supply of goods which are 
ordinari.ly Intended for private use or consumption available to persons who 
generally acquire them for private use or consumption; and 
(b) the descriptions of goods the supply of whIch is made available in the course of 
that business do not, to a significant extent, Include construction products. 
(4) A person gUIlty of an offence under thIs regulation shall be liable on summary 
conviction to imprisonment for a term not exceeding three months or to a fine not 
cxceedlOg level 5 on the standard scale or to both. 
Prohibition notices and notices to "aTn 
9.-( 1 )  The Secretary of State may-
(a) serve on any person a nOHce ("a prohibition notice") prohibiting that person, 
except with the consent of the Secreta I) of State. from suppl) ing an, 
construction products which the Secretary of State considers do not satisfy the 
relevant requirement in regulation 3 and 1,\ hich are descnbed in the notice: 
(b) sene on any person a nOllce ("a nOllce to warn") requiring thal person a1 his 
own expense 10 publ ish) in a form and manner and on occasions specified in the 
notice. a warning about any construction products which the Secretary of State 
considers do Dot satisfy the relevant reqUirement in regulation 3, which that 
person supplies or has supplied and which are described in the notice. 
(2) Schedule 4 shall ha\C eITect wltb respect to prohlblllOn notIces and notices to 
warn. 
(3) A consent gIven by the Secretary of State for the purposes of a prohibItion notIce 
may Impose such conditions on we dOing of an},thmg for which the consent is reqUIred 
as the Secretary of State consIders appropriate. 
(4) A person who contravenes a prohibition notice or a notice to warn shall be guilty of 
an offence and liable on summary con\ictlon to Imprisonment for a term not exceeding 
three months or to a fine nOt exceeding level 5 on the standard scale or to both. 
us pension notices 
10.-( I )  Where an enforcement authority has reasonable grounds for suspecting that 
any prO\IS1on of regulatIon 5, 6. 7 or 8 has been contravened In relation to any 
constructton products. the autbont) may serve a notice ("a suspension notice") 
prohlbltlOg the person on whom Il IS scncd. for such period ending not more than six 
months after the date of the nOllce as 15 .peclfied therem. from supplYing the products 
\It tthout the consent of the authont) 
(2) A suspension notice served by an enforcement authority In respect of any 
constructIOn products shall-
Ca) descnbe the products m a manner sufliclent to identify them; 
Cb) set out the grounds on whIch the authority suspects that a provIsion of 
regulation 5. 6. 7 or 8 has been contravened m relation to the products; and 
(c) stale that. and the manner 10 which, the person on whom the notice IS served 
ma} appeal agamst the nOllce under regulation I I. 
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(3) A su'penslon nOllce served by an enforcement aUlhomy for Ihe purpose of 
prolllbltln8 " person for any penod from supplYing any construclion producls may also 
",quire Ihal person 10 keep Ihe aUlhonly Informed of Ihe whereabouts Ihroughoul Ihal 
penod of any of Ihose product; In whIch he has an interest. 
(4) Where a �uspcnsion notice has been served on any person in respect of any 
con\tructlOn product�. no further such notice shall be serycd on that person in respect of 
the same products unless-
(a) proccedlllgs agalnsl Ihat person for an offence in relation to the products under 
a provIsIon of this Pan (not bell1g an offence under this regulalion); or 
(b) proceedIngs for Ihe forfeiture of the products under regulation 1 2  or 13. 
are pendll1g al Ihe cnd of Ihe penod specified 111 Ihe firsl-mentioned nOlice. 
(5) A consenl gIven by an enforcemenl authonty for Ihe purposes of paragraph (I) 
abo\c mal Impose such condilions on Ihe doing of anything for which the consent is 
n:qulfcd as the authOrity con�lders appropnatc. 
(6) An) person who contravenes a suspensIOn notice shall be gUIlty of an offence and 
liable on summary conYlctJon to Imprisonment for a term nOl exceeding three months or 
10 a line nOI exceeding level 5 on Ihe standard scale or 10 both. 
(7) Where an enforcement authonty serves a suspension notice in respect of any 
construcllon products. Ihe authomy shall be liable to pay compensation to any person 
haVing an Interest In the products in respect of any loss or damage caused by reason of 
the !:.cn Ice of the nOtice tf-
(a) there has been no contravention in rclauon to the products of any proVIsion of 
regulation 5. 6. 7 or 8; and 
(b) Ihe exercISe of the power IS not attributable to an> neglect or default by that 
per�on. 
(8) Any dlspuled questIon as to the right to or Ihe amount of any compensation 
pa)'able under Ihls regula lion hall be determined by arbitration or. in Scotland, by a 
single arbiter appointed. fallmg agreement between the panies. by the sheriff. 
(9) In England and Wales section 3 1  of lhe Arbitration Act 1950(3) and. in Nonhern 
Ireland, secllon 28 of the Arbitrallon Act (Nonhern Ireland) I 937(b), shall have effecl 
for the purposes of an arbllrallon under paragraph (8) as if it were an arbitration under 
any other Act wllhln the meaning of those �cctions. 
Appeab against suspension notices 
11.-(1) Any person having an interest in any construction products in respect of 
\\hlch a suspenSion notice IS for the lime belOg 10 force may apply for an order setting 
aside the no lice. 
(2) An appllcalion undcr this regulation may be made-
(a) to any maglslrateS' coun III which proceedIngs have been broughl in England 
and Wales or Nonhern Ireland-
(i) for an offence In relation to the products under any provision of this Pan: or 
(11) for the forfeiture of the products under regulation 12; 
(b) where no such proceedings ha\ e been so brought, by way of complaint to a 
magistrates' court; or 
(c) in cOlland, by summary applicalion to Ihe sheriff, 
(3) On an applicatIOn under thiS regulation to a magistrates' court in England and 
Wales or Northern Ireland the court shall make an order setting aside the suspension 
notice ani) If the court is s311sfied that there has been no contravention in relation to the 
producls of any proviSIon of regulalion 5, 6. 7 or 8. 
(u) 19.50 (;.27 
(b) 1937 c,8 (N I ). 
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(4) On an apphcation under tlJjs regulation to the sberiff he shaU make an order setung 
aside the suspension notice only if he is satisfied that at the date of making the order­
(a) proceedings for an offence in relation to the products under any pro\rision of 
this Pan; or 
Cb) proceedings for the forfeiture of the products under regulation 1 3, 
have not been brought or, having been brought, have been concluded. 
(5) Any person aggrieved by an order made under this regulation by a magistrates' 
court in England and Wales or Northern Ireland, or by a decision of such a court not to 
make such an order, may appeal against that order or decision-
(a) ID England and Wales, to the Crown Court; 
(b) in Northern Ireland, to the county court; 
and an order so made may contalfl such provision as appears 10 the coun to be 
appropriate for delaYing the commg into force of the order pending the making and 
determination of any appeal (including any application under scction I II of the 
Magistrates' Courts Act 1 980(.) or Article 1 46 of the Magistrates' Courts (Northern 
I reland) Order 1 981 Cb) (statement of case)). 
(6) In Scotland, any person aggrieved by an order made under thiS regulation by the 
sheriff. or by a deCISion of the sheriff nOl 10 make such an order, may appeal againsl lhat 
order or deCision on a pOint of law to the sheriff principal and, notwithstanding the 
generality of powers available to the sheriff at common law. any order so made by the 
sheriff may contain such provision as appears la him to be appropriate for delaying the 
comtng into force of the order pending the making and determination of any appeal. 
Forfeiture: England and Wales and Northern Ireland 
12.-(1) An enforcement authonty ID England and Wales or Northern Ireland may 
apply under this regulation for an order for the forfeiture of any construction products on 
the grounds that there has been a contravention in relation to the products ofa provision 
of regulation 5, 6, 7 or 8. 
(2) An application under this regulation may be made-
(a) where proceedings have been brought in a magistrates' courl for an offence in 
relation to some or any of the products under an} provision of this Part, to that 
coun; 
Cb) where an apphcatlOn With respect to some or aU of the products has been made 
to a magistrates' court under regulation 1 I  or 21. to that coun: and 
(c) where no applicallon for the forfeiture of the products has been made under 
sub-paragraph (a) or (b) above, by way of complaint to a magistrates' court. 
(3) On an apphcation under ttus regulation the court shall make an order for the 
forfeiture of any products only if it is sattsfied that there has been a contravention in 
relallon to the products of a proviSion of regula lion 5, 6. 7 or 8. 
(4) For lhe aVOidance of doubt il IS declared lhat a coun mal infer for the purposes of 
thiS regulaltoo that there has been a contravention in relation to any products of a 
provision of regulation 5. 6. 7 or 8 If 11 IS satisfied that any such provision has been 
contravened in relallon to products which are representative of those products (whether 
b} reason of heIDg of the same design or part of the same consignment or batch or 
otherwise). 
(5) Any person aggneved by an order made under this regulation by a magistrates' 
coun. or b} a deCision of such a court not to make such an order, may appeal agamst that 
order or declsion-
(a) ID England and Wales, lO the Crown Court, 
(b) In Northern Ireland, lO lbe count) court; 
and an order so made may conUUn such provision as appears to the coun to be 
appropnate for delaying the coming into force of lhe order pending the making and 
(a) 19S0c�J 
Cb) '1 IQill167S I� t 26). 
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delermlOUllon of any appeal (Including any appltcatlon under see\lon I II of Ihe 
Mag"tralc,' Coum ACI 1980 or Article 146 of the Magistrates' Courts (Northern 
Ireland) Order 1981 <-Ialemenl of case»�. 
(6) SubJecl to pantgraph (7) below where any products are forfeited under this 
regulalion they shall ('" dcmoycd In accordance wllh such directions as the court may 
81 \l' 
(7) On maklOg an order under thIS regulalton a magistrates' court ma> . if it considers 
It appropnate to do so. dlrect lhal the products 10 which the ordcr relates shall (instead of 
helllS dcstro�cd) be released. to such person as the court may speCify. on condition that 
that person 
(a) does not supply those products to any person otherwise than-
(I) to a person who carnes on a busllless of buying products of the same 
descrlpllon as those products and repairing or reconditioning them: or 
(11) as scrap (that IS to say. for the value of materials Included III the products 
rathcr than for the value of the products themselves); and 
(bl eompltes wllh any order to pay costs or expenses (including any order under 
regula lion D) which has been made against thal person in the proceedings for 
the order for forfellure. 
Forfeiture: Scotland 
13.-( I )  In Scotland a sherilT may make an order for forfellure of any construction 
products In rciallon to which there has been a contravention of a proVlsion of regulation 
5. 6. 7 or 8-
(a) on an appltca\lon by the procurator-fiscal made in the manner specified III 
section 310 of the Cnmlnal Procedure ( cotland) Act 1975(.); or 
(b) where a person is con\lcted orany offence in respect of any such contravention. 
III addlllon to any other penalty which the shenlT may Impose. 
(2) Thc procurator-fiscal maklllg an appJtca\lon under paragraph (I )(a) above shall 
serve on any person appeanng to hi III to be the owner of. or otherwise to have an interest 
In. the products to which the application relates a COP) of the application. together with 3 
nOllce givlllg him the OPPOrtulllly to appear at the heanng of the appltcation to show 
cause "hy the productS should not be forfeited. 
(3)  Service under paragraph (2) above shall be carned OUl. and such service may be 
proved. 10 the manner speCified for c1l3110n of an accused in summary proceedings under 
the nmlnal Procedure ( 'cotland) Act 1975. 
(4) Any person upon whom notice IS ;ened under paragraph (2) abo"c and any other 
person claiming to be the owner of. or otherwise to have an interest In, products to which 
an application under this regulation relates shall be entitled to appear at the hearing of 
Ihe applicallon to show cause why the products should not be forfeited. 
(5) The shenlT shall not make an order follOWing an appitcation under paragraph 
(I}(a) above-
(a) If any person on whom notice IS sened under paragraph (2) above does not 
appear, unless service of the nOllce on lhat person is proved: or 
(b) If no nOllce under paragraph (2) above has been served, unless he is satisfied 
that In the ClrCUn1!,tances It was reasonable not to serve notice on any person. 
(6) The sherilT ,hall make an order under IllIS regulation only if he is satisfied that 
there has been a contravention in relation to the products of a provision of regulation 5. 
6. 7 or 8. 
(7) For the aVOidance of doubt it is declared that thc sherilTmay infer for the purposes 
of thiS regulation that there has been a contravention in relation 10 any products of a 
pro\ision of regulation 5. 6. 7 or 8 if he is s311sfied Ihat any such provision has been 
contravened 10 relatIon to an) products which are representalh-e of those products 
(a) t975 c 21: 'it'\;110n -'10 "'as amcnl..led by Ihe Criminal JU'iI1CC (SCOtland) -\.CI IQ80 (c.61). Schedule 7. 
p.lnlgraph 53, nnd "tchedule 8. 
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(whether by reason of beIng of the same design or part of the same consignment or batch 
or otherwise). 
(8) Where an order for the forfeiture of any products is made following an application 
by the procurator-fiscal under paragraph (I )Ca) above, any person who appeared, or was 
entitled to appear, to show cause why products should not be forfeited may, within 
twenty-one days of the malong of tbe order. appeal to the High Court by Bill of 
Suspension on the ground of an alleged mIScarriage of justice: and section 452 of the 
Criminal Procedure (Scotland) Act I 975(a) shall apply to an appeal under thIS paragraph 
as It applies to a stated case under Part 11 of that Act. 
(9) An order following an application under paragraph (I lea) abo\e shall not take 
efTect-
(a) until the end of the period of twenty-one days beginning with the day after the 
day on which the order is made; or 
Cb) If an appeal is made under paragraph (8) above within that period, until the 
appeal IS determtned or abandoned. 
(10) An order under paragraph (I )(b) above shall not take efTect-
(a) unlil the end of the period withIn which an appeal against the order could be 
brought under the CrimInal Procedure (Scotland) Act 1975: or 
(b) if an appeal IS made withIn that peflod, until the appeal IS determined or 
abandoned. 
• (11) Subject to paragraph (12) below. products forfeited under thiS regulation shall be 
destroyed in accordance with such directions as the sherifT ma) give. 
(12) If he thInks fit, the sherifT may direct that the products be released. to such person 
as he may specif)". on condition that that person does not supply those products to any 
other person otherwise than-
(a) to a person who carries on a business of bu)1Og products of the same description 
as those products and repairing or reconditioning them: or 
(b) as scrap (that is to say, for the value of m.terials included in the products rather 
than for the value of the products lhemselves). 
Power to obtain information 
14.-( I )  If the Secretary of State conSIders that. for the purpose of decidIng whether­
(a) to serve, vary or revoke a prohibitIOn notice: or 
(b) to serve or revoke a notice to warn, 
he requires Information which another person is likely to be able to furnish. the Secretal) 
of State may serve on the other person a nouce under this regulation. 
(2) A nOtice served on any person under thiS regulation ma) require that person­
(a) to furnISh to the Secretary of State, \"thlO a penod speCified 10 the notice. such 
information as IS so specified: 
(b) to produce such records as are specified in the notice al a lime and place so 
speCified and to permit a person appolOted bl the Secretary of State for the 
purpose to take copies of the records at that time and place. 
(3) A person shall be gUilty of an ofTence If he-
(a) falls, wtthout reasonable cause. to comply with a notice served on him under 
thiS regulation: or 
(b) ID purportlOg to comply "Ith a requirement which by virtue of paragraph (2)(a) 
above IS contained In such a nottcc-
(i) furnishes mformallon Wh1Ch he knows IS false m a matenal panicular; or 
(ii) reckJcssly furnishes mformallon which IS false in a material particular. 
(4) A person gUilty of an ofTence under paragraph (3) above shall-
(a> 10 the case of an ofTence under sub-paragraph (a) of that paragraph, be liable on 
summary conviction to a fine not exceeding level 5 on the standard scale; and 
'I) �Ion 451 "·U subttnuled b� tht: Cnmmal JU'itIC(: (Scotland) o\C1 1980, �hedulc J, paraa,raph 11 
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Cb) m Ih< <.1'>< ot an ofTence under sub-paragraph (b) of Ihal paragraph be hable­
(I) on conVl(:tlon on indictment. to a fll e; 
(11) on \ummar) conviCtion, to a hnc not l"xcccdlng levelS on the standard 
\ldle. 
PART III 
ENFOR EMENT OF PART 11 
.. nforcemcnl 
1 �.-( I)  It <hall be Ihe duly of-
(3) l'VCr) wClghl\ and mca�urcs authority 10 Great Bntaln; 
(b) e\el") dl�lrtCl councIl m Nonhern Ireland. 
to cnforn.' \\ltlll" their area the prO\ISlons of Pan II 
(2) NOlhin� m Ih" regulalton shall aUlhortSe an) "elghls and measures aUlhonlY 10 
bnng proceed 109, m Scolland for an ollence. 
I e,t pur('ha�c, 
16.-( I )  .\n enforcemenl aUlhonly shall ha.e power. for Ihe purpose of ascenammg 
whether an) pro\-lslon of Pan 11 has been contra\cncd In relation to an) construC110n 
product\, to make, or to authOrise an officer of the authOrity to make. any purchase of 
an) con\trucllon products. 
(2) Where· 
(a) an) (OnStruclton products purchased under Ihls regulation b) or on behalf of an 
enforcement authOrity arc submlllcd to test. and 
(b) Ihe ICst lead, 10-
(I) the bringing of proceedings for an offence In relation 10 the products under 
an) pro\ ISlon of Pan 1 1  or for the forfeiture of the products under 
rcgulalton 12 or 13. or 
(il) the �cr\.'lng of a suspensIOn nOllce 10 re�pcct of an) products: and 
(c) Ihe .ulhont) IS requested 10 do so and tt IS pracltcable for Ihe ,ulhoril) 10 
tom ply wtth Ihe rcque>!. 
the Juthonty shall allow the person from \\hom the products \\ere purchased or an) 
pcrc;,on ""ho i\ a party 10 the proceedIngs or has an IOlerest In any products to which the 
notice relatcs to have the products tested 
Po�ers of scarch. elc. 
17.-( I) ubJCCllO Ihe folJowlllg provIsIons Of lhls Pan. a dui} aUlhonsed officer of an 
enforcement 3uthont) ma) al an) reasonable hour and on producllon. If requlred. of hIs 
credentials exerCise any of the po\\ers conferred by the follo\\lng prOVISIons of this 
regulation 
(2) The onicer may. for Ihe purpose of ascenallllllg whelher there has been any 
contraventIon of any prOVISion of Pan 1 1 .  Inspect an) construction products and entcr 
any premises other than premises occupied onl) as a person's residence. 
D) The officer mal. for Ihe purpose of ascenallllllg \\helher Ihere has been an) 
contravenllon of any provISIon of Pan 1 1 .  examine any procedure (including any 
arrangements for carT)lng out a teM) connected WIth the production of any construction 
product> 
(4) JI Ihe officer has reasonable grounds for suspcctlllg Ihal Ihere has been a 
contravention to relation to an) construcllon products of an) provision of Part 11. he 
may-
(a) for the purpose of ascertalOlng whether there has been an) such COnlra\'cntlOn. 
reqUire any person carrying on a buslOcss. or emplo)cd In connection with a 
busIIlcss. to produce any records relating 10 the bUSiness: 
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(b) for the purpose of ascenaining (by testing or otherwise) whether there has been 
any such contravention, seize and delajn the products; 
(c) take copies of, or of an entry in, any records produced by vinue of sub­
paragraph (a) above. 
(5) The officer may seize and detain-
(a) any construction products or records which he has reasonable grounds for 
believing may be requi.rcd as evidence in proceedings for an offence under any 
provision of Pan 1I� 
(b) any construction products which he has reasonable grounds for suspecting may 
be liable to be forfeited under regulation 1 2  or 1 3. 
(6) If and to the extent that it is reasonably necessary 10 do so to prevent a 
COntraventiOn of any provision of Part 11,  the officer may, for the purpose of exercising 
his power under paragraph (4) or (5) above to seize any cOnstruction products or 
records-
(a) require any person having authonty to do so to open any container: and 
(b) himself open or break open any such container where a requirement made 
under sub-paragraph (a) above in relation to the container has not been 
complied with. 
Provisions supplemental to reguJation 17  
18.-{ I )  An officer seizing any construction products or records under regulation 1 7  
shaH inform the following persons that the products or records have been so seized. that 
is  to say-
(a) the person from whom they are seIzed; and 
(b) in the case ofimponed products seized on any premises under the control of the 
Commissioners of Customs and Excise, the imponer of those products (within 
the meaning of the CustOms and Excise Management Act 1 979(0)). 
(2) I r  a Justice of the peace-
(a) IS satisfied by any written II1fonnation on 031h that there are reasonable grounds 
for believing either-
(i) tbat any construction products or records which any officer has power to 
i nspect under regulation 1 7  are on any premises and that their inspection is 
l ikely to disclose evidence that there has been a contravention of any 
provISion of Pan 11; or 
(ii) that such a contravention has taken place, is taking place or is about to take 
place on any premhes; and 
(b) is also satisfied by any such information either-
(i)  that admission to the premISes has been or is Irkel) to be refused and that 
notice of intention la apply for a warrant under thiS paragraph has been 
gJven to the occupier, or 
(ii) that an appiJcation for admJSS10n, or the givlOg of such a notice. would 
defeat the object or the entry or that the premises are unoccupied or that the 
occupier is temporanly absent and i t  migbt dereat the object of entry 10 
await his return. 
the Justice may b) warrant under his hand, which shall continue in force for a period of 
one month. authorise any officer of an enforcemenl authority to enter the premises, if 
need be b) force. 
(3) An officer entenng any premises by Vlnue of regulallon 1 7  or a warrant under 
paragraph (2) above mal take wnh hIm such other persons and such equipment as may 
appear to him necessary. 
(4)  On leaving any premIses whIch a person is authorised to enter by a warrant under 
paragraph (2) abo,e, that person shall. if the premISes are unoccupied or the occupier is 
(a) 1919 (.2 
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Icmrorunl) t1hscnt. leave the prcml\t:S as effectively secured against unauthorised entry 
�" he found them 
(5) I f  an) pcr�on who " not an otTicer of an enforcement authOrity purpons to act as 
surh under regulation 1 7  or tlm regulallon he shall be guilty of an offence and liable on 
sU Il1Inary convlCllon to a fine not exceeding level 5 on the standard scale. 
(6) Where any construction product> seized by an otTiccr under regulation 1 7  are 
suoml llcd to a tcst, the officer 'hall IIlform thc persons menlloncd In paragraph ( I )  above 
01 the resuit of the te>l and. If-
(a) proceedings arc brought for an offence III reiatlOn to the products under any 
prO">lon of Pan I1 or for the forfellure of the products under regulation 1 2  or 
1 3. or a suspension nOtice IS served In respect of the products; and 
(b) the officer is requested to do so and 11 is practicable to campi) with the request. 
the oOlcer shall allow an) person who IS a pany to the proceedings or. as the case may be, 
has an Interest In the products to wlllch the notice relates to have the products tested. 
(7) I n  the applicallon of th" regulallon to Scotland, the refercnce III paragraph (2) 
above t() a Justice of the peacc shall ",clude a reference to a sheriff and the references to 
,\-rittcn information on oath shall be construed as references to e\'idence on oath. 
(8) I n  the applicallon of thIS regulallon to Northern Ireland. the references III 
paragraph (2)  above to an) Information on oath shall be construed as references to any 
('omplalnt on oath. 
Po"cr of CUl)toms officer Co detain products 
19.-( 1 )  A customs oOlcer mal', for the purpose of facilltallng the exercise by aD 
enforc('mcnt authOrity or officer of such an authority of any functions conferred on the 
authonlY or officer bl' these Regulallons. seize any Imported construction products and 
detain Lhem for nOt more than two working days. 
(2) Anythll1g seized and detOlned under thi. regulaLion shall be dealt with during the 
period of as detention 1n such manner as the Comm issioners ofCu:,torns and EXCise may 
direct 
(3) I n  paragraph ( I )  above the reference to two working days IS a reference to a period 
of fon)�clght hours calculated from the lime ,\-hen the products in Question are seized 
but dlsregar"IIlS so much of any period as falls on a Saturday or Sunday or on ChrisLmas 
Day. Good Frldal' or a day which IS a bank holida) under the Banking and Financial 
Dealings Act 1 9 7 1  <a) III the part of the U n i ted Kingdom where the products are seized. 
(4) In thIS regulation and regulation 20 "customs officer" means any oflicer within the 
meaning of the Customs and E,ci c Management Act 1 979. 
Ob�tTuction or authorised officer 
20.-< I )  An)' person who-
(a) IIltcntionally obstructs any officer of an enforcement authority who is acting in 
pur:,uancc of nny provIsion of these Regulations or any customs officer who is so 
acting; or 
(b) IIltentionalll' fails to comply wiLh any requirement made of him by any officer of 
an enforcement authOrity under an) pro, ision of these Regulations; or 
(c) wilhout reasonable cause fnils to give any officer of an enforcement authority 
who IS so act 109 an) other assistance or information which the officer may 
reasonably require of him for the purposes of the exercise of the officer's 
functions under an) proviSIOn of these Regulations, 
�h;)1I be guilty of 3n offence and liable on summary conviction to a fine not exceeding 
le\'el 5 on the standard scale. 
(11) 1971 C' 80. 
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(2) A persoD shall be guilty of an offence If, In glvmg any mformation "hlch is 
requIred of hIm by vIrtue of paragraph ( I  )(e) above-
(a) he makes any statement which he knows is false 10 a matenal partIcular; or 
(b) be reckiessly makes a statement "hlch IS false m a matenal partIcular. 
(3)  A person guilty of an offence under paragraph (�) abo'e shall be liable-
(a) on conviction on indictment, to a fine: 
(b) on summary COO\,IC1100, to a fine nOl exceeding level 5 on the standard scale. 
Appeals .gainst detention of products 
2 1 .-( I )  Any person having an mterest In any construction products which are for the 
t ime being detained under any provision of this Pan by an enforcement authority or by 
an officer of such an authority may apply for an order requiring the products to be 
released to hIm or to another person. 
(2) An applIcation under thIs regulation may be made-
(a) to any magIstrates' court m "hlch proceedIngs h3\C been brought In England 
and Wales or Northern Ireland-
(i) for an offence 10 relation to the products under any pronsion of Pan 11:  or 
(11) for the forfeiture of the products under regulation 12; 
(b) where no such proceedIngs have been so brought. b) way of complaInt to a 
magistrates' court. or 
(c) m Scotland, b) summary applIcation to the sherIff. 
(3) On an application under thiS regula lion to a magistrates' court or to the sheriff, an 
order requIring products to be released shall be made onl) if the court or shenff IS 
satisfied-
(a) that proceedlDgs-
( I )  for an offence In relation to the products under an} prO\-ISlon of Pan 11,  or 
( 1 1 )  for the forfeiture of the products under regulation 1 2  or 1 3, 
have not been brought or, ha\lng been brought. have been concluded without 
the products beIng forfeited. and 
(b) where no such proceedlOgs have been brought, that more than SIX months have 
elapsed since the products were seized. 
(4) Any person aggneved by an order made under thIS regulation by a magIStrates' 
court m England and Wales or Northern Ireland, or b) a decIsIon of such a court not to 
make such an order. ma} appeal against that order or decision-
(a) In England and Wales. to tbe Cro\\ n Court, 
(b) In Northern Ireland, to the count) court, 
and an order so made rnd.) contain such pro\-ision as appears to the coun to be 
appropnate for delaYlOg the comIng IOtO force of the order pendIng the maklOg and 
determlOatlOn of an) appeal (IncludlOg an) applIcation under section I I I  of the 
MagIstrates' CourtS Act 1 980(.) or ArtIcle 1 46 of the Magistrates' Courts (Northern 
Ireland) Order 1 98 1  (b ) (statement of case». 
(5) In  cOlland. an) person aggneved by an order made under thIS regulation by the 
sherIff. or b) a deCISIon of the sherIff not to make such an order. mal appeal agamst that 
order or deciSIOn on a potnt of la'" to the shenff pnnclpal and. notwlthstandtng the 
generalIt) of powers avaIlable to the shenff at common la", any order so made by the 
shenfT ma) contain such pro\ Ision as appears to him to be appropriate for delaying the 
eomlOg lDtO force of the order pendmg the makmg and determInation of any appeal. 
Compensation ror seizure and detention 
22.-{ I )  Where an officer of an enforcement authonty exercISes an} power under 
regulation 1 7  to seize and detain construction products. the enforcement authOrity shall 
(I} I ��O c ol) 
t�l � t t<"'t61It� t �61. 
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I� hank 10 pay (Ornpc:n!t30on to an) per\on having an Intcrest In the products In respect 
01 an� 10" or uamagl' lJu\cd by rca\on of the exerCise of the power 1f-
(a) then' ha., been no (001rJ\I..'01l0n In rclal10n to the products orany prOVISion of 
regula lion 5. 6. 7 or H. and 
(h) Ihe ," ere"" of Ih. po"er I, nOI allnbulable 10 any neglect or default by that 
pcr\()n. 
( � )  -\nl d"pulcd quesllOn as 10 Ihe nghl to or the amounl of any compensation 
pa)Jbk undcr Ilm regulallon shall be determined by arbltrallon or. In Scotland. by a 
\lnglc arbner apPollltcd. fail ing agreement between the parties. b) the sheriff 
(1) In Lngland and Wales ,eCllon 3 1  of Ihe ArbltrallOn ACI 1 950(0) and. m Northern 
I reland. seel lon 28 01 Ihe ·\rbltrallon Acl (Northern Ireland) I 937(b), shall have effect 
for the purposes of an arbltrallon under paragraph (2) as If  I t  were an arbitration under 
an� other -\CI wllhlO the meaning of lho�c �cct10ns. 
Reco\cr) of e'pcnl)c'J or enforcement 
23. -( I )  Tlm regula lion shall appl) where a court-
(a) con\ lCt\ a Jll"r'Jon of an olienee In relatton to any construction products of any 
prO'vI<iIOn of Part 1 1  or 
(b) make, an order under regulallon 1 2  or 1 3  for the forfCllure of an) constrUCtion 
producl'_ 
(2)  The court may ( m  addlllon 10 any other order I t  may make as 10 costs or expenses) 
order the pcr\on con\ IClcd or, a th� case may be, any person ha\ Ing an Interest I n  the 
product') la n:unburse an enforcement authority for an} expenditure " hich has been or 
mal be Incurred b) Ihal aUlhonty-
(a) 10 conn('cUon \\ I lh any sClzure or detention of the products by or on behalf of 
the authOrity. or 
(b) III connection " Ith any compliance b) Ihe aUlhonl) with directions gl\en by the 
court lor the purposes of any order for Ihe forfCllure of Ihe products. 
PART I V  
MI SCELLANEOUS AND UPPLEMENT-XL 
Po¥!er or Commi�\ioners or Cuslom� and E\cise to disclose information 
24. -( I) il lhe) Ihmk It  appropnale 10 do '0 for Ihe purpose of facIlitating the e,erClSe 
by any person 10 "hom paragraph (2) belo" applies of an) funcllons conferred on thal 
pcr\on by thc!Ioc Regulation!;, the COm nl lSSl 0ners of Customs and E\clse may authOrise 
the dl!iodosure to that person of an) information obtained for the purposes of the e,"ercise 
by the C'ommIS\IOnCr\ of their functions I n  relation to Imported construction products. 
(2) ThiS paragraph applies 10 an enforcemenl aUlhorlty and 10 an) officer of an 
enforcement authont} 
(3) A dISclosure of mformallon made 10 any person under paragraph ( I )  above shall be 
made In such manner as ma) be directed b) the Commissioners of Customs and Excise 
and may be made Ihrough such persons aClmg on behalf of Ihal person as mal be so 
d lrecled 
(4) Informallon mal be dISclosed to a person under paragraph ( I )  abow whelher or 
not the d lCiclosurc of the IOfonnallon has been requested by or on behalf of that person. 
Re�lrklionli on the diliclosure of information 
25.-( I )  Subject 10 Ihe followmg prOVISions of Ihls regulalion. a person shall be guilty 
of an oITeOl:e If he discloses an) Informal lon-
(a) whlth was obtained by him In conSCQuence of ItS being given to any person in  
compliance With an) requirement Imposcd by these Regulations: 
(Il) t"'O ( 27 
(bl IQH , H (N I I  
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(b) which consists 10 a secret manufacturing process or a trade secret and was 
obtamed by him In consequence of the Inclusion of the information-
(i) In wntlen or oral representatIOns made for the purposes of Pan I or Part 11  
of Schedule 4; or 
(il) 10 a statement of a witness in  connectIOn wnh any such oral representations; 
(c) whIch was obtamed by hIm 10 consequence of the exercise by the Secretary of 
State of the power conferred on hIm by regulation 1 4; 
(d) which was obtamed by him 1 0  consequence of the exercise h) any person of any 
power conferred b) Pan I l l ;  or 
(e) whIch was dISclosed to or through hIm under regulation 24, 
(2) Paragraph ( I )  above shall not apply to a disclosure of mformatlon If  the 
IOfonnallon is publicised information or the disclosure is made-
(a) for the purpose of facilitating the exercise of a relevant person's functions under 
these Regulations; 
Cb} for the purpose of facilitating the exercise of a relevant person's enforcement or 
regulatory functions under any enactment or subord inate legislation (whether 
passed or made before or after the making of Ihese Regulations,; 
(c) for the purposes of compilance with a CommuOlt) obhgation; or 
(d) 10 connection ...... Ith the InveslIgalion of an) criminal offence or for the purposes 
of any civil or criminal proceedings. 
(3) In paragraph (2}(b) above the reference to a person's funCtIons shall melude a 
reference to an) function of makmg, amending or revoking any regulations or order. 
(4) A person gutlt) of an ofTence under thIs regulation shall be Jiable-
(a) on sumrnaT) ConVlclton. 10 a fine not exceeding Ic\'cl 5 on the standard scale; 
(b) on convictIOn on Indictment. to Imprisonment for a term not exceeding two 
years or to a fine or to both. 
(S)  In thIs regulatlon-
"publiCised information" means an) informatIOn which has been disclosed In any 
civil or cnmlnal proceedings or IS or has been required to be contained In a warning 
published In pursuance of a notice to ""am; and 
"relevant person" means any of the following, thal IS to say-
(a) a MInIster of the Crown. Go, erument depanment or Nonhern Ireland 
department, 
(b) any weights and measures authonl) or any district council 1 0  Northern 
Ireland: 
(c) any other person on whom enforcement or regulatOr) functions are 
conferred by or under any enactment. 
Defence of due diligence 
26,-( I }  Subject to the followmg pro' ISlons of thIs regulation. m proceed lOgs agamst a 
person for an ofTence to "hlch thIS regulation appltcs It shall be a defence for that person 
to sho", that he too� all reasonable steps and exercIsed all due dlltgence to aVOId 
committing the offence. 
(2, Where tn any proceedlOg5 agamst any person for such an ofTence the defence 
prOVIded b) paragraph (I ) above mvol,es an allegation that the commISSIon of the 
offence was due-
(a' to the act or default of another; or 
(b) to reltance on tnformatlon given b) another. 
that person shall not. without leave of the coun, be entllled to rely on the defence unless, 
not less than se,'en clear days before the heanng of the proceed lOgs. he has served a 
nOtice under paragraph (J) below on the person bnngmg the proceedings, 
(3)  0\ notice under thIs paragraph shall give such IOformatlOn Identlfymg or assisting 
10 the Identification of the person "ho committed the act or default or gave the 
tnronnatlon as IS 10 the possession of the person serving the notice at the time he serves 
It. 
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(4) II " hercl.) dedared Ihat a person ,hall not be cntllled to rely on Ihe defence 
proV ided by paragraph ( I )  above by rea.on of his reliancc on Information supplied by 
another unlcs!) he '!'how� that It wa� reasonable I n  all  the circumMances for him to have 
reilcd on the Information. having regard In panlcular-
(a) 10 Ihc ;tep' " h,eh he look, and Iho,e which might reasonably have been taken, 
for Ihe purpose of verifying Ihe informallon: and 
(b) 10 whelher he had any reaSon 10 dISbelieve the IOformallon. 
(5 )  This regulallon applies 10 an offence under rcgulallon 5(3). 8( 1 ), 9(4) or 1 0(6). 
Uobilit)' of person" olher than principul offender 
27.-( I )  Where Ihe commiSSion by any person of an offence to which regulation 26 
applies " due to an act or defaull commlllcd by some other person 1 0  the course of any 
bu Inc» of his. Ihe other pe",on shall be guillY of Ihe offence and may be proceeded 
against and pun ished by \lnuc of Ihls paragraph whether or not proceedings are taken 
against the hrsl-mentloned person 
(2) Where a body corporate IS gUilty of an offence undcr these Regulations (including 
where II  " so gUllly by Vlnue of paragraph ( I )  abo\'e) In respect of any act or default 
\\hieh IS shown to have been committed Wllh the consent or connivance of. or to be 
auribulable to any neglect on the part of. an) d irector. manager. secrelal) or other 
Similar onlccr of the body corporate or an) person who was purporting to act in any such 
capacit) , he, as well as the body corporate, shall be gUilty of that offence and shall be 
hable 10 be proceeded agal llsl and punished accordingly. 
(3) Where the affairS of a body corporate are managed by liS members. paragraph (2)  
above shall apply III relallon to Ihe acts and defauhs of a member III connection with hiS  
funcllons of management as if  he were a director of the body corpora le. 
(4) I n  cotland, where a partnership IS gUilt) of an offence under these Regulations 
(lIlcludlllg "here 11 IS so gUilty b) Virtue of paragraph ( I )  above) In respect of any aCI or 
default which is �hown to have been committed \\ I Ih  the consent or conni\'ance of, or to 
be allrlblltable 10 any neglecl on Ihe part of, a panner in Ihe pannership. he, as well as 
the pannershlp, shall be gUilt)' of Ihal offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against 
and punished accordlllgly. 
Sen ice of documents etc. 
28.-( I )  Any document required or authorised by vinue of these Regulations 10 be 
served on a person ma> be so served-
(a) b) delivering 11 to h i m  or by lea\'lIlg il at his proper address or b) sending it by 
post to hllll at that address; or 
(b) If Ihe person IS a bad) corpora le, by sef\ Ing It III accordance with sub-paragraph 
(a) above on the secretary or clerk of that body: or 
(c) If the person is a partnership, b> sen mg it i n  accordance with that sub­
paragraph on a partner or on a person having control or management of the 
partnership bUSiness. 
(2) For Ihe purpo,es of paragraph ( I )  above, and for Ihe purposes of section 7 of the 
Inlerpretallon Act 1 978(3) (which relales 10 Ihe sef\�ce of documents by post) i n  its 
application to that paragraph, the proper address of any person on whom a document is 
to be served b) virtue of these Regulallons shall be his lasl known address except that-
(a) 10 the case of service on a body corporate or ItS secretaf) or clerk. it  shall be the 
address of Ihe regIStered or pnnelpal ollice of the body corporate: 
(b) 1Il 1he case orservicc on a partnership or a partner or a person having the conlrol 
or managemrnt of a partnership bUSIness, It shall be the principal office of the 
panner-:,llIp; 
and for the purposes of Ihls paragraph Ihe principal office of a company registered 
outside the United Kingdom or of a partnership carrying on business outside the United 
K i ngdom is ItS principal office witlun the United Kingdom. 
(.) 1978 dO, 
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Savings for certain prh ileges 
29.-( I )  Nothing In these Regulations shall be taken as requlflng an) person to 
produce
. 
any records If he would be enll1led to refuse to produce those records i n  any 
proceedings In an) coun on tbe grounds that the) are the subject of legal professional 
pnvllege or, I n  Scotland, that they contain a confidential communicatIOn made by or to 
an advocate or solIcItor In that capaCity . or as authorising any person to take possession 
of any records whIch 3CC In the possession of a person who \\rould be so entitled. 
(2) Nothing In these Regulaltons shall be construed as requiring a person to answer 
any question or gl\'c any informatton if to do so would incriminate that person or that 
person's spouse. 
Duties of enforcement authorities 
30. Every authonty and council on whom a duty IS Imposed by \lnue of regulallon 
1 5  shall give Immediate nOllce to the Secretary of State of an} suspension notice served 
by !l 10 respect of. or any appitcallon made b) !l for an order for forfellurc of, an) 
construCtion products or an) other thing done in respect of an� such products for the 
purposes of or 10 conneCllon with regula lions 1 0  to 1 3. 
Commencement of proceedings 
3 1 .  I n  England, Wales and Nonhern Ireland a magIStrates' coun may te) an 
tnformal1on ( 10 the case of England and Wales) or a complatnt ( 10  the case of Nonhern 
I reland) in respect of an ofTence commItted under regula lion 5(3) or 8( I }  If(in the case of 
England and Wales} the tnfOrmallon IS latd or (10 the case of Nonhem I reland) the 
complaint IS made wtthln twelve months from the lime when the offence IS committed. 
and In Scotland summary proceedings for such an offence may be begun at any lime 
wlthm tweh-e months from the lime when the offence IS commilled. 
Rules of public and certain prhate bodies 
32. It shall be unlawful for an) pubhc body. or an) pmate bod) aCllng as a pubhc 
undertaking or aCllng as a public bod} on the baSIS of a monopoly position. to make. 
Impose or enforce. or purport to make, Impose or enforce any rules or conditions relating 
to matters covered b} the essential requIrements \\ hleh have the effect of lmpedlOg the 
use for the purpose for which they are mtended of construCtion products "hlch s311sf} 
the relevant requirement In regula lion 3. 
l Iealtb and safety at "ork 
33.-( I }  I n  an) proceed lOgs agalOst a person for an ofTence under any of the relevant 
statutory provisions (as defined 10 scCllon 53( I )  of the Health and Safety at Work etc. Act 
1974(.) or Anlcle 1(2) of the Health and Safet) at Work ( onhem Ireland) Order 
1 978(b)} .. hich Impose requirements \\llh respect to an) matter II shall be a defence for 
that person to show that the requirements of these Regulations were satisfied 10 relation 
to that matter. 
(2) \Vhere an Impro\ emcnt nOllce or a prohibition notice has been served on any 
person pursuant to section 2 1  or, as the case may be. section 22 of the Health and Safety 
at Work etc. Act 1 974(c) (or pursuant to Anlcle 13 or. as the case may be, Anicle 24 of 
the Health and Safety at V. ork (Nonhern Ireland) Order 1 978(d)). If the person upon 
whom the nOllce was served appeals to an Industnal tribunal pursuant to section 24 of 
the saId Act (or Anlcle 16 of the saId Order) and sho"s that the nOllce relates to any 
mallcr In respect of "hlch the requirements of these Rcgulal1onl) are I\atlsfied, the 
tnbunal shall cancel the nOllce 
I Sth Jul) 1 99 1  
Ca' Iq:'4 c J1 
(b) \ I 19JK IOJq I" I 'i, 
I/Ichael llese/I/fle 
One of Her MaJest) 's Pnnclpal 
SecretarIes of State 
Id lon �! "",-s atncndt'd h) the ('on.nlm("f Pr(lTC(lIon "'-Cl 1981 Ic_·nl. section 36 and Sch�dule 3. 
paragrarh :!. 
Cd) Rde\ut amendln, Instrumcnu art S I 19l'1..4 1 1  SQ r� I 9) and 1 9�r·'!f)..Iq (1, I �Ol. 
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S I I E DULE I Regul.llon 2( 1 )  
. I'LCl M L N  FORM OF E MARK re BE PLACED ON OR TO ACCOMPANY 
PRODuc rs 
SCHEDULE 2 Regulallon 2(1)  
A NEX I OF COUNCIL D I R ECT IVE OF 2 1 st DECEMBER 1 988 ON THE 
APPROXI MATION OF LAWS, REGULATIONS A D ADMI NISTRAT I V E  
PROVISIONS O F  T H E  MEMBER STATES RELATING TO CONSTRUCTION 
PRODUCTS 
ES ENTlAL REQUIREM ENTS 
The producl� Illust be sUitable for construction .... orks which (as a whole nnd In their separate parts) 
3rc fit for their Intended use. accOunt being taken of economy. and I n  lhls connection satisfy the 
followmg csscnltal rcqU1fCmCnlS \\ hcrc the works are subject to regulations containing such 
fC(IUlrcmcnl). Such requirement) must, �ubjccl 10 normal maintenance, be satisfied for an 
economIcal!) reasonable wor�lIlg hfe. The requirements generally concern actions which are 
forc�ceablc. 
I .  Mechanical resistance and stabilil) 
The construClIOo works mUSt be designed and built In such a way that the loadlngs that 3rc hable to 
act on 11 dUring Its constructions and use ",111 nOI lead to any of the following: 
(a) collapse of the whole or pan of the work; 
(b) major deformations to an lnadnllSSlblc degree� 
(c) damage to other parts of the ..... orks or to fillings or IIlstal1ed equipment as a result of 
m3Jor deformallon of the lond·bearing construction; 
(d) damage by an event to an eAtent disproportionate to the onglnal cause. 
2. Safet) in csse c)( fire 
The construcllon works mUM be designed and budt in such a way that in the event of a n  outbreak 
of hre: 
the load-beanng capacity of the construction can be assumed for a specific period of time. 
the genera lion and spread of fire and smoke wllhin the works are limited, 
lhe spread of fire to neighbouring construCtion works IS  limited, 
occupants can leave the works or be rescued by other means, 
the safety of rescue leoms III taken IntO considerntion. 
3. l I ygil'nc. health and the environment 
The con�truction work must be designed and bui lt III such 0 woy that it will not be a threat to the 
h)8lcnc or health of the occupants or neighbour�, in particular as a reSUlt of an) of the following: 
the glvlng-ofT of toxic gns, 
20 
the presence of dangerous panicles or gases In the air, 
the emiSSion of dangerous radiation, 
pollution or poisoning of the water or soil, 
faulty elimination of waste water. smoke. solid or liquid wastes, 
the presence of damp in pans of the works or on surfaces within the works. 
4. Safer) in use, 
The construction work must be designed and butlt III such a way that I t  does not present 
unacceptable risks of accidents IR service or in operation such as slippmg. falling. collision. burns, 
electrocution. Injury from explosion. 
5. Protection against noise 
The construcllon works must be deSigned and built 10 such a "ay that nOise perceived by the 
occupants or people nearby IS kept down to a level that will not threaten their health and will allow 
them to sleep, rest and work in satisfactory conditions. 
6. Energ) econom) and heat retenrion 
The construction ,"orks and its heating, cooling and ventilation IOstallatlons must be designed and 
bUlh In such a wa) that the amount of energ} required 10 use shall be 10\\ . ha\ing regard to the 
climatic conditions of the location and the occupants. 
SCHEDULE 3 Regulation 2( I )  
ATTESTATION O F  CONFORMITY WITH RELEVANT TECHNICAL 
SPECIFICATIO S 
I .  An EC centficate of confonmty may be Issued for a system of production control and 
surveillance or for a product Itself. 
2. An EC cenlficate of conformity may be Issued by a certification body on the basis of one or 
more of-
(a) ( tasks for the manufacturer) 
( I )  factory production control; 
(It) further testing of samples taken at the place of manufacture by the manufacturer In 
accordance with a prescnbed test plan; 
(b) (tasks for the appro"ed body) 
( Ill)  initial t)pe-tesung of the product; 
(i\) tnltial inspection of factOr) and of faclor) producllon controL 
(v) continuous sun elllance, assessment and appro\.'al of factory production control; 
(\1) possibly, audll-testing of samples taken al the factory, on the market or on the 
construcllon sile. 
3 The EC cenlficate of conformll), shall be presented In the official language or languages of 
the member State III which the product IS to be used and shall contain III particular 
the name and address of the ccnlfic3tlon hod}, 
the namc and address of the manufacturer or hiS agent establtshed III the CommunllY; 
a descnpllon of the product (type, Idenllficallon. use etc.): 
the provISions to y, hlch the product COil forms; 
an) particular condlllons applicable to the use of the product; 
the cenlficate's number: 
the condlttons and penod of \ ahdJI} of the ccnlfic31e. where applicable: 
the name of. and poSItion held by. the person empo ..... ered to Sign the cenlficale. 
"'. An EC dedarauon of confOmUl)' for a product may be made by the manufacturer. or hiS 
agent established an the Commuruty. on the basis of such onc of the follOWing possibilit ies as 15 
IOdlcated ID the relevant technacaJ speclfical10n or 10 the publication of that specification: 
First pos.§ibilil)� 
(a) (tasks lor the manulaclUrl'r) 
( I)  milia) t}'PC-1esllng of the product; 
2 1  
( 1 1 )  fa(.lory production controL 
(111) pO''''lbl)" tC'lllng ohamplcs laken at the factory In accordance with a prescnbed lest 
plan 
Cb} (lcHh'\' rm f"l' apprm'l'd /l(ldr) 
{Iq l'crllhcJIIOn of fatlory prOdll(;1I0n control on the ba�ls of-
IIllllal InStwctlon 01 place of manuf..1cture and of factory production control. 
poso.;lbly, con11l1UOU., wf"Vclllancc. assessmenl and approval offaclory production 
(ontrol 
Second poli�iblllt�: 
(I) InltlUl t� pc-lcstlng 01 the product by an approved laboralOl)'� 
(11) facto!}' production c:ontrol 
I hlrd po,�ibillty: 
(i) InIlIJl t) pe-tesung of lhe product by the manufacturer; 
{ I ll  fJcwry produolon control 
The Et declaration of conformity shall be presented In thc officlal lallguage or languages of 
the ml'mber ">ttJIC 111 ",hleh the produ(:1 I.!. to be uscd and shall contain in panicular· 
the name and address of the manufacturer or hiS agent established In thc Community; 
a deSCription of lhe product (type, Identlflc3110n, use, etc.): 
the prO\,I:l.IOI1 10 which Ihe product conforms; 
an)' pantcular condlllol1s appJtcablc to the use of the product; 
the name and address 01 the appro .... cd body. where applicable: 
the name of. and position held by, thc person empowered to sign Ihe declaration on behalf of 
the manufacturer or of hiS authonsed rcprc�enlatlve. 
6. In the caw of mdlvldual (and non-senes) production. a declaration of conformtl) an 
accordance \'.lIh paragraph 4, third JlO�o;,lbllit). shall be the appropriate attestation procedure 
unle\s the rele .... ant technical specifications pronde otherwise. 
SCH EDULE 4 Regulation 9 
PRO H I B I TION NOTICES AND NOTICES TO WARN 
PART I 
PROHIBITION NOTICES 
\ prohlblllon nOllce to respect of any con.!.lrucllon products shall-
(a) state that the SecretsI') of State con�ldcrs thal the products do nOI satisfy the relevant 
requirement 10 regulation 3; 
(bJ set out the reasons wh)' the Secreta!) of tate considers that the products do not satlsf) 
thal reqUirement. 
(c) .!.pecify the da) on .... hlch thl' nottce IS 10 come InlO force; and 
(d) 'itate that the supplier mny al an) time make represent:ltlons 10 writmg to the Secreta!) 
of �tatc for the purpose of establishing Ihat lhe products satisfy the rc!e'ant requirement 
In  resuL,won J. 
2,-{ I }  If rcpre\cntations 10 writing obout a proiubwon notice arc made by the supplier to the 
Secreta!} of State. I1 shall be the duty of the Secreta!) of State to consider whcther to revoke the 
nOtice and-
(a) If he declde� to rC\oke 11, to do so; 
(b) III any other cnse, to appomt a pe�on 10 consider those rcpresenta110l1S, an) funher 
rcprcsenlallons made (\\ het her m \\ ntlng or orall) ) b) the supplier about the notice and 
the 'itatcl1lcnt� of any \\ I 1n�:,\cs e",amllled under this Part of this Schedule. 
(2) Where Ihe Secretary of State hs'i apPOinted a person to conSider representations about a 
prohlblllon nOIlCc, he \hall serve a noullcallon on the supplier whlch-
(a) statc\ thul the supplier may IllJkt' ornl I'epresentation'! to the appointed person for the 
IHlrposc of establishing thal the product!. to \\ hlch the nQIICC relates satisf) the relevant 
requirement In regulation 3; and 
(b) lipeclhcs the place and tllnc al which the oral rcprC'senlUl10nS n1:\) be made. 
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(3 )  The time specified ID a notificallon served under sub-paragraph (2) abo\e shall not be before 
the end of the penod of twenly--one days beglDnlOg \\ ith the day on \\hich the notification IS served. 
unless the supplier otherwise agrees 
(4) A person on "'horn a nOltfiCallon has been served under sub·paragraph (2) above or his 
representative may al the place and time speCified tn the notificatlon-
(a) make oral representations 10 the appotnted person for the purpose of estabhshtng Ihat 
the products 1 0  Question satisfy the rele\anl rCQulrement tn regulation 3: and 
(b) call and ex.amtne Witnesses In connection vdth the repreo;cntallons 
3.--< I) Where representations 1[1 wntlng about a prohibition noticc arc made by the supplier to 
Ihe Secretar) of State at any time after a person has been aPPolOtcd to conSider rcprc'3cntatlons 
about that nouce. then, whether or not the appolOted person has made a repon to the Secretary of 
Slate, the fol1o",lOg provISIons of thiS paragraph shall apply instead of paragraph 2 above. 
(2)  The Secrelary of State shall, before the end of tht.' penod of one month bcglOnmg with the 
day on ",hlch he receives the representations. serve a nOllfication on the supplier "hlch states­
(a) that the Seeretal) of State has decided to revoke the nOlice has deCIded 10 \ ary It or. as 
the case may be, has deCided neither 10 revoke nor \ar) 11 or 
(b) that. a person haVIng been appointed to conSider represcntattons about the nOllce. the 
supplier may. al a place and lime specified 1 0  the notification, make oral representallons 
to the appolOted person for the purpose of establlshlOg Ihat Ihe products 10 \\.hlch the 
nOllce relates satlsry thc relevant reqUirement m rl'gulallon 3. 
(3) The lime specified 10 a notification scn·cd for the purpo�es of sub·paragraph (2)(b) abo\e 
shall not be berore the end or the penod of t\\.enty--one days bt.:gmntng wllh thc day on \\hlch the 
notification 15 served. unless the supplier otherolsc agrec� or the I1ml' IS the lime already speCified 
for the purposes of paragraph 2(2)(b} above. 
(4) A person on ",hom a notification has been sened for the purposes of sub-paragraph (2)(b) 
abo\<e or hiS represenlatl\e may. at the place and time spcclfied to the notl!lcallon-
(a) make oral representations to the apPolOtcd person for the purpose of establ!shlflg that 
Ihe products 1 0  quesllon satisfy the rele\ant reqUirement m regulation 3: and 
(b) call and examme witnesses In connection \\nh the representations 
4.-( I )  \\-here a person IS appolOted to conSider representations about a prohlblllon notice, It 
shall be hIS dUlY to conslder-
(a) an) wntten representations made by the supplier aboul the nOllce. other than those m 
respect or which a notification IS sened under paragraph 3(1){a) above: 
(b) any oral representations made under paragraph :!(4) or 3(41 abo\c: and 
(c) an} statements made by "\\Itncsscs 10 conneelton "\\lIh the oral rcprc)Cntatlom. 
and, afler consldenng any malters under Ihis paragraph. 10 make a report (includlOg recommenda· 
tlons) to the $ecretar) of State about the matters conSidered by him and the notice. 
(2) It shall be the dUI) of the Secretar) of State 10 conSider any report made to him under sub· 
paragraph ( 1 1  abo\·e and. after considenng the repon. to inform the supplier of hIS deCiSIon with 
fC')ptct to the prOhibItion notlCl.: to ...... hleh the repan relates 
5.--( 1 )  The SecretaI'} or Stale may revoke or \ar) a prohlblllon notice by senlng on the 
supplier a notification slallng Ihat the notIce IS revoked or. as the ca� may be. I� \ aned as speCified 
10 the notification 
(2) The Secretary of State shall nOl \al)' a prOhibition notice so as 10 make the effect of the 
nOllce more rcstnCII\C for the supplier 
(3) The scn lce of a notification under sub-paragraph ( I )  abO\c shall be suffiCient to satisfY' Ihe 
requirement of paragraph 4(2) above that the 'iuppller shall be Informed of the Secretaf} of State's 
deciSion 
PART 1 1  
NOTICES TO WARN 
b.-( 1 )  If the Sccrrla1) of State proposes to scn-c a nOllce 10 warn on an) person In respect of 
an) construction products. the SccreLar) of State. before he sen cs the nOllct·, shall serve on that 
prnon a nollficallon whlch-
(I) contains a draft of the proposed notice� 
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(b) ... Iatcs Ihal lhc SecretaI)' of SI3te propo!'C!) to serve a nOllce In the form ofthc draft on that 
prr\on 
(c) 'tales lhal thl' SecretJ!) of �t,atc con�lders Ihal the product\ descnbed In the draft do not 
\Jtl\f� thc relevant requlrcmenl In regulallon 3:  
(d) \CI� out the rC:.I,on!. why the �ecrctJI)' of Statc considers Ih�H  the products do not satisfy 
that rcqulrement; :tnd 
(c) SHltc!io thut Ihat per!'oon may make reprC'icnlatIOn!i to the Secretar)' of State for the purpose 
of c\tahllshmg that the product� do �aw,f)' that requirement If, before the cnd of the 
period 01 fourteen da} ... begannlllg with the day on which the notification IS served, he 
Inform!! the Se-cretary of StJtc-
(I) of hl� Intention 10 make reprc�cntollon5; and 
( 1 1 )  whether the rcpre5cnlallons will bl! made ani}, In wTlllng or both to wnllng and 
orall} 
(2) Where the �ecretary of 5t<lte has served a notification containing a draft ofa proposed notice 
10 \\MO on an} perwn. he shall nOI serve a notice to warn on that person an respect of the products 
10 \\hlch the proposed nOllce relates unless-
(3) Ihe penod of founcen da)� beglOnlOg \\ IIh the day on which the notincalion was sened 
cxplrcl:i without the ecretar)' of �tatc being Informed as mentioned in �ub·paragraph 
( I  )(e) above, 
Cb) the pcflod of twenty·clghl days begmntng \\Jlh that day c�plres without an) written 
representations being made b) that person to the Secretary of State about the proposed 
not J(:C , or 
(c) the Secreta!) of SUIte has conSidered a report about the proposed nOlice by a person 
apPointed under paragraph 7( I )  below. 
7.-( I )  Where a person on \\hom a nOtlfiCallOn contalntng a draft of a proposed nouce 10 warn 
has becn �crved-
fa} Informs the Secretilf}' or State a:, mentioned In paragraph 6( I He) above before the end of 
the period of fourteen days beginning \\ l1h Ihe day on \\hich the notification was served: 
nnd 
(b) makes \\-f1Uen reprcsen13tJons to the ccretary of tate about the proposed nouce before 
tllc cnd of the penod of twcllty·clght da)s bcglOnlng with that day, 
the ('crclal) of St.He shall appOint a person to conSider those rcprcsentatJons. an} funher 
repreo,cntallons made bY' that perlJon aboul the draft notJce and the statements of any witnesses 
e\amJOed under thiS Pan of thiS chcdule. 
(2) Wherc-
(a) the Secretary of St3te has apPointed a person to conSider representations about a notice 
to warn: and 
(b) the person w hose representalLons arc to be considered has 1I1formed the Secreta!) of 
tate for the purposes of paragraph 6( I )(e) above that the representallons he intends to 
make will Include ornl rcpresentation!!, 
the Secretary of State shall mform thc person Intcndmg to make the representations of the place 
and lime at v"hlch oral representations ma}' be made to the apPointed person 
(J)  Where n person on whom a Ilollflcauon containing a draft of a proposed oo\!ce to warn has 
been served IS IOformed of a lime for the purposes of sub·paragraph (1)  abo\'e, that time shall nOl 
be· 
(a) before the end of the peflod of twellt}-elght days beginning wuh the da) on \\ hich the 
noltficatlon was served. or 
Cb) before the cnd of the peflod ofsc\ en days begmnlng with the da) on which that person IS 
Informed of the time. 
(4) A person \\hO has been mformed of a placc and tlmc for the purposes of sub-paragraph (2) 
above or hi!! rcprcscntUllvc may, ;1\ that place and tlmc-
(a) make oral rcprcscntauons to the apPolntcd person for Ihe purpose of establishing that 
Ihe products to which the proposed notice relnt�s satisfy the relevant requirement in 
regulation 3; and 
(b) caU and e�al11lOC WlInc!!ses in connectIOn \\itlt the representations. 
8.-( I) Where a person IS apPointed to conSider representations about a proposed notice to 
warn, 11 shall be hiS duty to consldcr-
(a) an} wnllen representallons made b) the person on " horn 11 IS proposed 10 serYe the 
nOllce; and 
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(b) tn a case ",here a place and lime has been appomted under paragraph 7(2) abo\e for oral 
representations to be made b) that pcrson or his representatl\e, an) representallons so 
made and any statements made b) Witnesses In connection with those representatIOns. 
and. after consldenng those matters. to make a repon (tnc1udmg recommendattons) to the 
Secretary of State about the matters considered b) him and the proposal to sCl"\o'e the notice. 
(1) It  shall be the duty of the Secretar) of Slate to consider any repon made to him under sub­
paragraph ( 1 )  abo\e and. after consldenng the repon. to IOform the person on "horn It was 
proposed that a nOllce to warn should be sened of his decision with respcct to the proposal. 
(3) If at any time after serving a nottficatlon on a person under paragraph 6 abow the Secretary 
of tate deCides not to sen'e on that person either the proposed notice to "am or that notice wllh 
modifications, the Secretary of State shall 1 0  fa rm that person of the deCISion: and nothmg done for 
the purposes of an) of the precedmg pro\lsions Oflhls Pan of thIs Schedule before that person was 
so Informed shaJl-
(a) cnmle the Secretal) of State subsequently to sene the proposed notice or that notice 
with modifications; or 
(b) require the Secretal) of State. or an) person appointed to conSider representations about 
the proposed nOllce, subsequentl) 10 do an) thlOg In respect of. or m consequence of, any 
such representattons. 
(4) Where a notification contalOtog a draft of a proposcd notice to warn IS served on a person to 
respect of an) products. a notlcc to warn scned on him an consequence of a deciSion made under 
sub-paragraph (2) above shall either be 10 the form of the draft or shall be less onerous than Ihe 
draft 
9. The ecretary of State may revoke a notice to warn b) serving on Ihe person on whom the 
notice was served a notification stating that the notice IS re\okcd 
PART I I I  
GENERAL 
1 0.-( I) Where In a nOtlfiCallOn sened on an) person underthls Schedule the ecretal) of State 
has apPOinted a lime for the making of oral representations or the e,amlDallon of ''''Inesscs. he 
may. b) giving thal person such notification as the Secretary of "it ate considers appropriate. change 
Ihat llme to a later time or appoint funher times at ""hlch funher representations may be made or 
the examlOatlon or witnesses may be continued. and paragraphs J(4). 3(4) and 7(4) abo\e shall 
ha\C effect accordmgl) 
(2) For the purposes of thiS Schedule the Secretaf) of State may apDOlDt a person (lOstead of the 
appolfltcd person) to conSider an) representations or \talements, If the person onglnaJl) 
appolDted. or last appolflted under thiS sub-paragraph, to conSider those representations or 
statements has died or appears to the Secretal) of State 10 be otherv..lsc unable to 3('t 
1 I  In thiS Schedule-
"the appolflted person" ID relation to a prohlblllon nOllce or a proposal to sen'c a notice to 
"am. means the person for the time bt:lDg appolDted under thiS Schedule to conSIder 
representallons about the notice or. as the case ma) bc. about the proposed notice; 
"notification" means a notification ID wntlflg: 
"supplier", Ifl relallon to a prohibition notice. means the perwn on "horn Ihe notice IS or was 
SCf\ed 
2S 
t'" ,PLA A fORY NOTE 
(1 ha IInte 1.1 lIot part of the Reglllallons) 
I hcse Regulallons Implement Council OlreCIIVe 89/1 06/EEC on the approximation of 
IJ\\<\. regulat ions and admllllstratlVc pro\ Isions of the member States relal1ng 10 
conmuctlon products ("the Directive"). The Directive IS based on the Council 
"',ol,,lIon of 7th Ma) 1 985 011 a ne\\ approach to techlllcal harmonlSallon and standards 
(OJ No. ( 1 16. H.85. p. I )  
Regulation 3( I )  requlrcs construction products. except "minor pan products" (this 
and other c\prcs�lon arc defined I n  regu lation 2). to ha\'c such cha racteristics that the 
works In which they arc I Ilcorporated can. I f p roperl) designed and built. satisfy essential 
requ i rements IIlc;ofar a� lho�e requirements apply to the works. The essential require­
ments. which a rc expressed III terms of general obJccthes in Schedule 2. will be given 
concrete form In Intcrprctatl\'c documents published In the Official lournal of the 
European Communities. The IOlcrpret311\C documents \\ ill  In turn lead 10 the 
formulation of h3fl110111 cd standards for construction products: these standards will be 
tra nsposed IOto "relevant national standard�" 
Regulallon 4 prOVides that In the case of a construction product " h lch bears the EC 
nlark dc-not 109 con formity with the relevant technical specifications applicable to that 
product there shall be a presumption that the product satisfies the relevant reqUirement 
III regula lion 3. 
The EC mark may be affixed to a conStruCl lon product which is not a m 1 l1or pan 
product by the manufacturer or hiS agent In the United Kingdom !fthe cnteria set out in 
regu ldllon S( I) are satisfied. Tho,e critena i n \ o h e  the attestallon. by means of an EC 
ccnific31c or declaration of conform i ty, that the product complies \>" nh a relevant 
technical speclficallon. The EC mark I S  to be accompallled by the informal lon described 
III regulallon 5(2). In the case of products beanng the EC mark. regulallon 6 reqUires 
cenain people to keep avadable and produce the EC cenlficate or declaration of 
conformity or a copy of H. Rcgu lat lon 7 requires the supplier of a product which is not so 
mark.:d 10 provide information about the product . 
Rcgulallon 5(3) makes 1 1  an offence to make an EC declarat ion of conformity in 
respect of. or to afTlX the EC mark to, a conStruction product otherwise than in 
accordance Wllh the Regulallons. Where the EC mark has been affixed othe""lSe than i n  
accordance With t h e  Directive, it IS also an olTence to supply a construction product o n  
t h e  first occasion \>" hen I t  is supplied In t h e  Community. 
I n  the case of m1 l10r pan products the Rcgulallons reqUire that the) shall have been. 
and declared to have been. manufacturcd 10 accordance with the acknov.ledged rule of 
technology (regula lion 3(3)). 
Regulat ion 8 makes H an olTencc to supply a construct ion product which does not 
satisfy the relevant requirement in regulat ion 3. 
Regulations 9 to 1 4 ,  which are similar I n  form 10 sections 1 3  10 1 8  of the Consumer 
Protection Act 1 987 (c.43) ("the 1 987 Act"). enable aClIon to be taken tn remove from 
the market construction products which do not satisfy the requirements of the 
Regulations. The Secretary of State may sene a notice proh ibit ing a person from 
supplYing a product (a prohlblllon notice). requiring him to publish a warning about 
products supplied (3 not ice to warn), or reqUiring him to provide information to enable 
the Secretary of State to decide whether to exercise these powers. Failure to comply with 
such a notice is an ofTence. Enforccmcnt authonties may apply to the court for an order 
that products be forfelled. 
Pans III and IV are similar to Pans I V  and V of thc 1 987 Act. Regulations 16 to 1 8  
confer powers on officers of enforcement authorities to make test purchases, search 
prCITIlSeS and examlnC, seize and detain products and records. and regulation 1 9  perm its 
a customs officer to seize and detain I mported products. Regulation 20 cre3tes offences 
of obstructing an officer with enforcement powers, failing to comply with any 
requirement made under the Regulations by such an officer. failing to provide 
Information and making false statements to such an officer. Regulation 21 confers a right 
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of appeal against tbe detention ofa product and regulation 22 provides for compens31Ion 
to be payable In cenaln circumstances In respect of loss or damage resultlOg from the 
seizure and detention of produClS. Regulatlon :23 provides that \\here 3 coun convicts a 
person of an offence under Pan l i ar makes an order for forfeiture of an) products It may 
order the person concerned to reimburse the enforcement authonty's eApcnses ofselzlOg 
and detalOlOg or forfeit 109 the products. 
Regulation 24 permIts the Commissioners of Customs and Excise to disclose 
IOformatlon relating to Imported products to enforcement authontlcs and their officers. 
ReguJallon 25 Imposes restnctlons on the disclosure of IOformatlon obtained 10 the 
exercise of the po"ers conferred b) the Regulations. Regulation �6 apphe, a defence of 
due dlhgence to cenalO oITences under the Regulations. Regulation �7 pro\ Ides for the 
hablltty of persons "hose act or default leads to the commiSSIOn of an oITence by others. 
Regulallons 28 to 3 1  contam miscellaneous pro\ Isions relating to the senice of 
documents. sa\'lngs for cenaln pn\ lieges. notifications to the Secretar) of State and the 
commencement of proceedings for cenalD offences. 
Regulation 3:! pro\"ldes that It IS unla\\ful for public and certain other bodies to make, 
Impose or enforce an)' rules or conditIOns relating to matters co\. cred b} the essenllal 
requirements "hlch would h3\C the cITect of restnctlOg the suppl) or use of products. 
'Which satlsf} the relc\'ant requirement In regulation 3 
Regulal10n 33 makes pro\.ISlon In respect of cert310 cases 'Where there may be an 
o,erlap bet"een the Regulations and the health and safety at ",ork leg"latlon 
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